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Mr. Pa.ulson ls thenewNUIIS
adndnlstratton asslstant in
drarge of ttre buslness ofiec ln
mom 109.

lle wtll take care of ttrepupil
accountlng, flnancial aceount-
lng, all federal prcgrams, a[d
tie purctrase of equtpment

After flnilsrrt ng from lVh.nkato
State, Mr. Paulson did hls
gradua.te work attle Universlty
d Mlnnesota in sctrool admints-
tra8on He also worked tnBlrte
Earth for ten years.

In hls spa.re mometts, Mr.
Paulson eqioys readng, ftsh-
lng, and wood worldng. He also
llkes to llsten to laz.z, sem!-
classical, and broadway muslc.

Gooch Afiends
Glinic

Coach Cllff Anderson atend-
ed the Medtcal Aspects ol
Sorts Iasdtute August 18 ald
19 at the Hotel NlcolletlnlAn-
reapolls.

the cllnlc vas organlzed
by the Mlnnesota ltedcal As-
oclatlor, tbe Mtnnesota De-
Frtnent ot Health; tbe lfln-
resota. Stale Hlgb School
Inague, and tie DepartmeDt d
Coutlnuatlon Educatton ol tte
Unlrrersilty of Mlnnesota.

Over oDe hutdred fltty
@acbes, tralners, and doctors
aitended the tnsdtute to study
tte medcalr pbystcal, ard
psyehololcal aspects cocern-
lng atble6c tratntng.

Mr. Anderson satd the cltnlc
rftrs Yery wortlntlle and bene-

tf,ctaL

The NlJHStruslness ofllce has
two new secretar{es working
under Mr. Paulsorl

Mrs. Ca.therlne Acker ls ln
eharge of pupll accoundng. Se
leeps and a.ccurate a.ccount of
all tie students ln the publlc,
paroehlal, and rural schools ln
ttls dlstrtst under the age of
twenty-one. By keeplng thls
record, she lhen tnowstlatall
&e students who are supposed
to be enroUed ln sdrool are tn
sehooL

Tbe qther secretary ls Mlss
Konakowltz. Her Job ls book-
leeptng. $e dso makes out
the payroll and pays the bllls.
Tbls has been.her job lor sev-
en lrears.

a

Administrqtion Hqs
New Assistqnt

Mr. Paulson shows Mrs. Acker how to run new machine. School Hos
"Sign-ln"

Office Hqs

New Secretory
You sbould all have seien a

rew lace ln tbe offlce by lorf,.
But tu case lrou ddntf, the new
secretary Ls Mlss lfiobvlntel,
a graduate of Tnrman Hlgb
Serhool ald tbe Souttwest !nD-
rsota Vocadonai School ot
.trackson

She wtU be dolng general sec-
retarlal wor* ln tbe olf,ce for
l[r. Olson In her spa"re ttme
$e ltkes to sew.

When asked how sbe llked
tte Se,boo.l, she repUed, ..I
llke lt here real well.tt

Seniors Hqve

,Smollest Closs
A total ot 628 shrdents wlll

attend NUHS thls tal!"
Tbe turdors and sopboeores

are Hed lor llrst place wlttr ar
total ol 213 shlderts. The lm-
lors have 105 boys and 108
glrls; the sopbomores bve 113
boys and f00 drt". .

The sen&rs trall by 1l wttt
a total oC 202 conslsuDg ol U0
boys and 92 drfs.

Miss Schmid
Attends Clinic

Mlss Schmtd atlended the
crcounsellng lor Industrlal
Trades aoal Tecbntcal Occup-
Uons CUntcD held at tbe m[-
llaD Hood Dmvoody Industrtal
Ins6trte on August 2l-25;

In tbe mornlng she studled
lndustrlaf trends, labor rnlous,
ner SD qtettflcafu[e, ?Ppretr-
6cestrlps, a^nd hlgber pay. l{er
alternoons conslsted ot-vlstts to
varlous plants vhere she studleo
people at work

Ml,ss Schmtd sald tlre pur-
pose ol tbe lnstltute wastobet-
ter understand trades ll order
to belp tle non-college bound
studeotg

School Beckons

30 New Students

So lar tDlrty new laces rrlll
be seen ainmd NUHSthlsyear.

New sophomores are Mlcbael
Peter, Gregory Retnbart, lilart-
lyr Schettel, James Scbeman,
LyDn Schnobrtch, s"0eveD Schno-
br{cb, Ellsa Smlth, Davld Soout,
Rlchard Tletz, Patrlcla Trlble,
Jarnes Torgerson, lflark lVlnter,
Glenn Rasmussen, Blll Stall,
and Bruce Volz.

Jlrnlors wlll be Jlene John-
son, Lln@ Kraus, Rlcbrd Os-
trom, Karen Scbugel lfiark
Snasal, and Norma BreL

The nlne senlor boys ane
Larry AbratEm, Robert Bez.
dlchek, Mlclrael Groebner,
Kettl Rolloll, Rdney Scheltel,
@ry SchemaD, lfiartln Torger-
son, Larry Trlble, and Mght
stoll.

FFA Wins
At Fqir

The New IIlm FFA obpter
was well represented thls y€ar
at tlle Mtnnesota State Falr by
wlnntng several ch4rnpro'nshlp$

The cbmplon corn exhlblt
ras won by Jerry Carlson Tbe
stete cbmplon dalry ludglng
team was LaRay Kral, Sleve
Melzer, aud Mtte Zleg

The geDeral llvestock frdgtng
team was Bruce Luepke, Allan
Zwach, aad ED Gleseke.

The FFA llvestock arrtved at
the ialr Frl@n ShowlDg dafry
cattle were John Schroeder,
Mlhe zleg, Eugene Sellnerr l.a-
Ray Kral, and JohRoUolL Ex-
hlblHng hog vere Allan Zwach
wtth Polads, Brrce Luepke
wlth Durcc, Eugene llrellrnan
wlth Yorkshlre, Tom Stueber
.wlth Chester trrbltes, andJerry
Carlson wllh market hogs.

Tbe flrst NIJHS ..yearboot
silgn-6'was betd Sptember I
ln tbe scbool gfmradun wltl
tie Depresslons playtryi

1be yearbooks werre glven ot
later tils year toprovlde better
coverage olpmm and tte glrjng
gports.

U you were uot able toattend
tte da.nce, cootact l|rs. Green
b gBt your yearbook

-

On-Tle-Job,
On-Tlre-Woy

Fllteen hte[ school glrlswlll
parttcilpate ln lte "o-ttre-job"
progran orga-dzed bytie con-
rerctal deyartment lbey wlll
send thelr mornlngs ln dass
and thetr afternoons tn ttre of-
flces ol vartors New lllmbusl-
D€SS€ST

,The glrls are Lavonne
Trrrbes, Leanne Tostenmd, Jo-
arme Schndrleb, Deama
Schmltz, Leah Schaef0er, Srr-
saa Prahl, Deborah Nelson"
Bonnle Borchert, Rbonda Al-
termatt, Paultne Burk, Peggy
Zobel, Carol Lletzaq Joyce
Itrotfmann, lfary Jane Arygts-
bers. and l(atlleen Glesete.New School Yeclr

Brings New Teochers
IVir. John Long of La.mber-

'tm- *iU tea.ch Gregg $orttrand,
ABC Stenoscrlpt. a.nd one
c<iilrse ln buslness machlnes
&ls ]'ear at NUHS.

He ls a. graduate of the Unl-
nerslty of Mlnnesoth, Augs-
hrg, and Mantato Stale. He
also pla$s on a.ttendtng llankato
nlgbt school durlng tre year.

Hls one dsllke about the
school ls tie la.ck of wlndows,
bui otherwtse he thhks th6
school ls real nlce.

In hls spare tiure, be enJoys
,bldng pictures of hls chrldren

OonatO E. Olson wlll be
teactrtng t'Wtng, ard bookkeep-
lng ttrls yeqr at NUHS. He also
wlll be tl'e asslstant baske$all
cecb.

In hls spare tlme, be enloys
sports and cotn collecflng.

The near chemlstryteacher ls
Mr. Wesley R Podolske, a
Sraaluate of Mankato State.

Belng the outdoor tlDe, Ur.
Podolske also llkes to hunt epd
ttstr.

Worlingi ln buslness educa-
tlon ls Mr. IlalPann, a gradrr
ate ol Dtankato Stat€.

.IIe also enJoys ou0door sports
sucb ds bunttngr flsblng, and
trapplngi

Mtss . tlasselmeyer, who
taught dt J[nlor lllgh last year,
wlll be teachlng Senlsh I fllth
ald slxth bour thls year. Sbels
a g:adute ol Mankato State.

Socfal Shrltes and Amerlcan
Hls0ory wtll be taught by Mr.
Larsonr,a graduate oftbe Du-
futn Caripus of the Unlverslty
ol Mturesota. He ls also ln-
terested tn flshfng and govern-
menl

Mr. IJedrnan wlU be t€acb.
fng Social Studles and World
Htstory. He ls a gFduate oC
Ilamlln and tlre Unlverstty d
Mlnnesota and ls lntercsted ln
goli,

.- ^. Y". Olgon greets the new teachers. Theyare
,(left to right) Mr. Long, Mr. Olson, Mr. Dall-
mann, Mr. Larson, Mr. podolske, and Mr. Lied-
man.

WEATHER REPOR]T
Ttre srm tsbrlghter, the gtass

ls greener, the wtndtscrlsper,
and the nlghts are longerespe-
claUy Dm that wetre tnschool

ATTENrIONI Students,
homecomlng ts just around &e
@rner. Yesl Oct&er 6 ls
homecomtng, a-nd we wlU pley
tie Hutchlnson Tlgprs.

Be thtnklng a.bout a. slogar5
qreen candldates, and f,oat
t[emes. Also be tlrlnkrng about
vfuo you wad for your home
room representative.



Back Again

Well, summer ls over, andlt'sback
to ttre drudgery of sctrool, like going
to fooiball games, stacking lockers,
golng to basketball gamesr attending
the wlnter whirl, decorating forhome-
comlng, gotng to track meets, ]t€l[ng
sf pep fests, golng to ba,seball gamest
AND siudylng. Boy, is school ever a.

lot of work!? Itts a. lot of fun tool

Appreciation
D[dn't the school look different

this mornlng when we first walked
ln. Ttre floors, walls, and lockers
looked so shiny compared to when we
left in June.

Remember the floors scuffed uP

wtth black marks and the pen and pen-
cll ru.rks on the lockers.

To whom do we owe our credit?
Why to the custodians who worked
hard all summer long scrubbing, wax-
tng, pofshing, and buffing the floors
just for us to come back a.gain tlts
year and mess lt uP. .

Keep up the good work! We appre-
date tl even lf we dontt alwa.ys show
iL

School Spirit
I know that every year you gpt tlte

old story about -sctrool spiriL Wqll,
here lt goes agafiu

I really and trtly feel tlut NUHS
ls lactilng school glrlg one of the most
tnportart tllngs about a se,hool. Last
year we dldr't have very good turn-
outs at our garnes consldering the
a.Bormt of students-tlEt we bave.

I sure hope tllts year ls better.
Flglrt, Eagles, flghtl

Editorial

Teqchers Toke

Trip To Europe

Mr. Olson,
andopen arms.

Foec 2

our principal, welcomes all the sfudents of NUHS with a bigsmile

A Nqsh Of PoetrY

Mlss l(ayser and Mlss Mcla.t8nlln
spent thelr summer ln EuroPe. TheY
vtslted the cormtrles ot Elglaftl'
FraJlce, Germany, Swltzerland, Aus-
trta, Italy, Czecboslorakta, Llchten-
steln, DenrDark, and Sweden

The htgbllght qt tlrclr Hp wasvtslt-
lng Czechoslovalda, where tbey met
Mtss l(ayserts relatlves and saw the
house where Mtss l(ayser's mottrer
was born

They also traveled lnGermanYand
slpnt a day wlth Ute Joobs, a former
New IIlm exchange studenl In M@&h,
they talked wlth two other exbtqnge
students, Susa! Zollar and Cl,audla
Conrad MueUer,

In England they sav the I.on& Bo}'al
Ballet, ttre stage play, oUver, Canter-
bury Cathedral, ald Sbnehenge.

In Italy they saw the operar Alda,
the Baths of @raca[a, a^rd NaPles.

Tbey rehrrDed home August 2O

lte Fly
lbe Lord ln llls Wtsdom made the

rly
And then forgot to tell us why.

. CelerY
Celery, raw
Develops tJle jaw,
But celery stewed
Is more qutetly chewed.

lbe Jelly flsh
Who wants my Jellyllslt
Pm not sellyftsh.

Tbe Termlte
Some premal termlte Knobed on

Wood
And tasted lt, and found lt good,
And &at ls -why your coustn MaY
Fell tirough tle larlor floor today.

lte Octeus
Tell me, O Octopus, I begs
Is those arms, or is tley legs?
I marvel at thee, Octqus;
E I were thou I'd eell me rts-

September ls a. curlous montb,
It has m sence at all, Yet
Itts not preclsely suuuner,
But lts not exactly fall, YeL
A curlous montb September ls.
Its weattrer ls tts hteltltgit;
You ro11 your shlrtsteeves uP at

D(x)D

And don your furs at TwillSL
September ls a curlqrs month
It ma.de the mflons brothers
By awardng one Davis cup
And enraglng all the others.
A curlous month September is.
Its sports wlll not stay Put now
Among lts baU gameshalfarebase-

Dld you know that we get out of
school five minutes earlier thls year?
Last year lt was 3:2?; thls Year ltts
3:22. Somds C'ood!

**'f

LD tlckets wtll all be $5.00 thls
year regardless of how manY older
brotiers and slsters youtve goL

***
Have you ever been ln NIJHS the

week before school started? Yourtre
luckyl

,t,k*
Aldolf regrets to tell us that he

tnsn't flnistted Ns song yet, but hopes
to do so ln the near future. Beatles,
bewarel

And hall of them are foot-now
A curlous motrtb September ls.
Wltlt wlnter drawlng soorer,
the ladles buy new thfnea-majigs
Not Decemberer, but Juner.
A curlous monttr September is.
Regret ts wbat lt ends wlth,
And yet, rellefls partly what
ule part from summer frlends with
A curlous month September is.
llDtch I wouldn't part wlth a day

from,
It mates you glad to get ba.ck to

where
You wete glad to gBt array from.

Take a look at Mr. Trapp's oldAd-
vanced Algebra room. Poor Peanuts!***

Dld you koow that the school ele-
\Etors are llned so the custodlans won't
brulse tbemselves?

***
A new sdrool dress code has been

adopted by the NUHS admtntstration
The general rule for students is to

wear clothing that ls both reasonable
and ln good taste. Anythlng outlandlsh,
freaklsh, or lconoclastic wtll be out-
lawed, said Mr. Olson

There wlll be no coulottes, sweat
shlrts, T-shlrts, jurnpsuits, pant
dresses, shirt tails worn outside, or
hobnall boots.

If anyone has questions about the
new school dress code, they can in-
qulre at the office.

Heop Of
The Month

Graphos Editorspose on top of the Graphos
press car.

Zoom! It's a batmoblle! No, itts
the Graphos Press cart.No, lfs a

"Gl.bby" special whose top wontt go

rs (especially lf ltts ratning). At least
It ha.sn't run into any bulldlngs yet.

YET!!T
Be sure to stop bY the office and

nomlnate your favorlte heap for the
next lssue. Just drop a. name in the
box.

I
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Footboll Swings

Tri Cqptoins
Guide Teom

lnto Acfion

Thirty Men Go
Out For Foolboll

Poge 3

For tbe past two weelcs a
@,ss of young men have been
cmgregEtlng on the practtce
tretd - qrtstde scbool at 8 p.m.
Saitp.

ltese nen will be naHngw
tbe'6?football ba"m-Ceches
spervtslng tbls year a.re Mr.
Va4ness, Mr. Traurlg, Mr.
Davls, Mr. Werdahl, aad Mr.
Sydow.

The llrst footba[ gane wtll
be here sepL 9 wttb $eePyEYe

,at ?:30.

Tri Captains (left to right) John Sievert, Doug
Spelbrink and Scott Hansen.

Twirlers Prclcfice
For Performonces

Every Thursday slnce school
ended the twlrlers for thls Year
have been worldng on thelr rou-
ttne and practtclng thelr
hdrltng.

Thelr Dew ouflts were here
for the Polka DaY Parade -
Julte Konakowltz, head mator-
ette, wears a whlte lringe wlth
segulns on a purple background.
The other trdrlersr Ja.ne Ros-
ner, Sue Rodenber€, Nancy

Brnown, Jean Kramer, Monlca
Clyne, Joyce Boelter, and illary
Schwartz wlllbe wearlng purple
frtnge on a-whlte backgmuG

The twlrlers wllbe Perform-
tng at football games here so
they have been busy worldngon
a new flag routtne.fiurtngtletr
pertormances at tootball games
tbey wtll wear thetr velvetout-
llts wlth ttre vhlte tur trlrn

Three senlor boys, Scott
Halseq John Slleverl andDoug
$elbrlnk, wlll be guldng the

'6? football season wittr their
capable talent. Two of the boys
Doug and John are defense
llneba.ckers, whlle Scott plays
end.

Doug Selbrink will be play-
lng defensive llnebacker and
offensive halfba.ck. Doug has
ha.d a. lot of experlence, pla.ylng
va.rslty last yea.r and a blt ln
his sophomore year. Welgbtng
1?6, Doug ls known forhlsrun-
nlng abi[ty.

At eud, both defense and of-
fense, is Scott Hansen Wetgh-
bg I72 Scott has played end
on varsity slnce hissophomore
year. Hg is w6U. known for
catehlng passes.

John, Slevert, welgldng 151,
wlll be defenslve llnebacker and
offenslve guard. John too, has
had qutte a blt of eperlence ln
varslty. IIe playedlastyear and
ln hls sophomore year. Hls
guardttrg ablltty ls what he ls
tooryn for.

fnth tte help of the capta:tns,
@acbes, and the rest of the
ban we are likely to have a
prcfltable

the men qrt for footlrall are
Doug $elbrlnk, Scott Hansen,
John Slevert, Tom Backer, Ted
lfiartl, Mark Dyre, Bob Elurns,
Ton Bleraugel, SonAlm" Dan
Volz, Erlc Weland, LSmnBrey,
Tom Relter, Steve Harmenlng,
$eve Akre, l[r,rk Zel"se, Frirnk

.Whltcomb, Scofr Backer, Bob
I(alser, Blll Scbelble, Bnrce
Alm" Darrel Uatledt, Mlke
Schmltz, Sterrc Burdc&, Bob
Se[ultz, Dale Aufdertelde,
Dennls Raltz, Steve Woratschka
$eve Martlnka, aad Cary Un-
6edL

Coach assists Griders with football tech-
niques.

Cheerleoders Work
Towords Perfection

The new A squad cheerlead-
ers, An<ly Schmtd, Debble
Steenberg, Rbonda Boesch,
lfarsb Steenberg, Dentse Dall-
6qnn, tnd Joyce Kraus haye
been kept busy prac6clng fhls
srrnrl€lr At tlte beglnatng of
the sqmmer tlrcy practlc,ed ior
two weeks and now for the past
tbree weelcs they have prac-
dced every day.

They have leauled a total ql

tllrty cheers lnclradlrg a new
one, called the .ztpper, cheer
and lour songs.

The squad wlllbe wearlng the
same outllt as last year lor
football; whlch were nrrde
stove-plpe slacks and warm-up
pckets.

The lour new B-sqlrad cheer-
leaders are l(at}ty Blackstad,
NaDcy Asleson, Jan lrxdnske,
and Debble KraL

#il*tr*rItt *ftl] !,
ilt
t,
f

' New. Cheer Leaders (left to rigtrt) Andy
Schmid, Rhonda Boesch, Marsha Steenberg,
Joyce Kraus and Debbie Steenberg.
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Who Mokes Up Tle
Footboll Teom?

The students of NUIIS once
again are extremely proud of
their flne baseball team and
thelr able coach, Mr. Senske,
for taking flfth place at the state
baseball tournamenL The $Oe
and lts trophy are a vltat trlb-
ute to our school

Whar ls A
Fooltoll Plryer?

We Did tf Agcin!

IIe ls:
Someone wlih qua[ty

Someone wlth ambttlon
someone wlth coordlnatlon
Someone wlth leadershlp
someone wltl courage
Som@ne wltll character
someone wlth abillty
Someone wlth success
someone wlth autlnrlty

AND

SI EVRT

Eo
SEN



PAGE FOUR

Hot Lmch Menu
Sept 6-8
Barbecue bamburger on mashed

potatoes
Buttered corn
Bread & butter sand.
Frult cup

Macaronl hot dlsh
Cabbage & plneapple-satad
Bread & butter sand.
Butterscotcb puddtng and

vhlpped cream

Flsh s6cks
Buttered peas
Peanut butter sand.
Fndted lemon $Ilo

11-15
Meat loal & gI ry
Meashed potaloes
Plckles
Bread & butter sand.
Choc. puddlng &

cneam
whtpped

Chlll con car-ne
Cabbage & carrct salad
Peanut but0er san0
Apple sauce cake

orange lclng

Beel and gravy
l[ashed potatoes
Buttered green beans
Bread & butter sanG
Cooky

Baked beans wlth welners
Carrct sdcks
Peanut butter sand.
Apple cdsp and whipped

cream

Scandtnavlan Spag.
Buttered beets
Bread & butter sand.
Frutted orange Jello

t8-22
Heavenly DeUte
Carrot & celery stlcks

Bread & butter sand.
Peach sauce

Meat balls & gravy
Mashed potatoes
Buttered corn
Bread & butter sano
Gtngerbread and orarge sauce

Welner- mq sbed potatoes
Sauerkraut or butiered Carrots
Bread & butter sand.
Cberry cake and cherry sauce

Tua potato chlp cassemle
Cabbage and apple salad
Bread & butter sanG
Van[la puddllg and whlpped

cream

. 2*29
Chow Meln over chow meln

noodles
Carrot stlcks
Bread & butter sand.
Butterscotch puddfng and

whlpped cnaam

Beef Strogenoff
Mashed potatoes
Perlecdon sarad
Bread & buter sand.
Mlnce meat bars

Barbecue welner on brur
Buttered green beatrs
Peanut butter sand.
Plneapple upslde doqmcakeand

whlpped cream

Meat l@l and gravy
Mashed potatoes
Buttered mlxed vegetables
Bread & butter sand.
JeUo cribes and marshmallqws

Salmon loal
Buttered potatoes
Creamed peas
Bread & butter sand.
Coolry

NUHS Bond
Hos Busy
Schedule

The NUIIS band was not ldle
thls summen Besldes thelr
veekly rehearsals on Monday,
tie ba^nd marched ln the Polta
&lyparade, the Nicollet Frlend-
sblp Days parader and the Le-
tayetoe Ftm Falr paradq

Tbe Jlutor lftgh band afso
marched ln tlle New Ulm Klddy
DaY Frade.

Mr. Iverson and !lr. StraDg
were also busy glvlng muslc
lessons lor nlne weeks toabout
two hmdred shrdents.

Groduote
Goes to
Ftrurope
Aane Novat, daughterof$r,

and Mrs. Rlehard Novak, has
t€turDed from a two-montll tour
of Europe wltll her uncle a.nd
armt, Mr. and Mrs. ILE. Van-
derboom of Mlnneapolis. Tbey
Eaveled by shlp to Greece,
where they spetrt turo weeks then
rent to ltaly for five days ln
Rome a-nd also vldts to Flor-
ence and Venlce. After a. day
at Innsbruck, they traveled to
Srltzerland lor a few days, vls-
lt at Lucerne. From there they
went to Brussels, Belglum,
travellng through France on the
way. Amsterda.rn, Holland was
tbelr last stop before mak-
llg tte flve-day trlp home on the
Queen Ellzabeth. Thelr travel-
lng was done by car wlttr a
drlver from Sweden Anne, a.

196? New Ulm Hlgh School
gra.dua,te, wlll enter the Uni-
verslty of Mlnnesota next
month.

Shop Hos

Television

Guess whatl There's a closed
clrcult lelevlslon ln the new
shop room.

The televlslon was seLup by
Mr. Blackstad and Mr. Stuckey
who are maklng slldes and tapes
to be used at a meeflng of tlre
state Board of Educauon The
new shop rpom wlll befeatured
at the meetlngto showlmproved
technlques of teachtn&

Several shop boys also won
arilanls at the Mtnnesota S€te
Falr. They are Tom MohrrRay
SeUert, and Altan Zwacl\

You
Know?

Dldyouknow.....
Dld you loow ttrat you cangoon

a. sally?
Dld you know that you can ptck

gYPsoPhtlas?
Dd you taow that you c^q hunt

dk-dks?
Dld you know tbat humaos are

apterlqrc?
Did yor knon' that bread ba.s

saleratus tn tt?
Dtd yor know that you could

be persntckety?
Dd you tnow that you could

rlde a brougha.m?
Dld you know tbat yor codd

eat cbard?
Eld you know that you mlght

bave balltosls?
Dld you lnow that youcandrlnk

kumlss?
Dld you loow ttrat you could

rryatch a. mummery?
Did you know that yor could

wrlte aD @ltome?
Dld you know that you bave an

lllun?
Did you know that you can buy

a na.cre rlng?
Dld you know ttrat you could

stand Juxtaposed?
Dtd you know ttrat you could

watch a wrack ln the sky?
Dld you know that russetagrow

on trees?
Dld you know that you could

make oxtall soup?
Dld you know that you could

play a zltler.
Dd you know that you could

malre trea.cle?
Dld you know that you could go

yat huntlng?
Dld you know that you could

get Jatled lor usury?
Dld you know that yor could

haye a. quahog bake?
Did you know that ]'ou could be

verbose?
Dd you know tbat thts could be

yellow joumallsm?

Mr. Blackstad adJusts closed circuit TV set inshop room.
G€f
ftrMr. Olson shows off Trophy won by baseball

team.

Whcrl's To Eor? Did

-

New Custodiqns
Tqke Over

Two tre$r custodlans have
been added to the haltsqfNUHS
this yea.r.

They are lVlr. Klelntehn, who
says hets golng to clean rp after
tte girls, and Mr. Schroepfer,
wtro's ttre chtef floor scrubber.

Cood luck!

Mr. Kleidehn and Mrs. Schroepfertaketime
off to pose for pichrre.

PEP FESTS 196? - 1968
one - at beginning of season to introduce players
one - Homecoming

Basketball one - at beglnntng of sea.son to introrluce
one - lnJanuary
one - ln February
one - flrst tourna-ment gane
one - tor seml-flnals

IVrestllng one - at begtnntng of season to lntroduce
Qmra.tics one - at beglnntng of season to introduce

. PEP FEST SCHEDULE
rlth hour l?*31 - lz?.0
5th hour lt23 -2:12
6th hour 2:lE - 3:04
3:04 - Pep Fest

Pep Fest Schedule

Footh.ll

Colendor of Events
sept. 1 ..... Cross eountry
Sept, 9 ..... Football......
Sept. 12 ..... Cross Country
sept, 15 ..... Football......
SepL 18 ..... "8" Football.
sepL 18 ..... "9O1" foottidll
Srlpt, 22 . .. .. Football. .. . . .
$pL 22..... Cross Country
SePt. 25 .i... "8" Football.
Sept. 29 ..... Football......
SepL 29 ..... Cross cormtrY

... Wells..... Here -4:30... Sleepy Eye .. Here -?:30

. . . Falrmont ,. Here -&30

. . . Falrmont.. firere-?:3o

. . . Hutchlnson . Here -?30

. . . Hutchlnson . Here -6!00

. . . Blue Earth. Ttrere-?:30

. . . St. James.. Ttrere-4:30

.. . SL Peler.. lbere-?:OO

. . . SL Peter .. Here -?:30

. . . Ilutchinson. Therb-1k3O


